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sympathy which we have for hier and for the
members of hier family in their great bereave-
ment.

Mr. JOHN BRACKEN (Leader of the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, it was not my priv-
ilege to have more than a passing acquaint-
ance with the hon. member whose decease we
mourn, but ail of my colleagues wbo bad corne
to know him well held him in high regard.
One of the satisfying things in publie lufe, and
1 have noticed it quite as rnuch in the House
of Commons as in any previous legisiative
body with whieh I have been associated, is
that wbile we may have differences of opinion
on public questions we still maintain our res-
pect for those whose views we do not always
share. Speaking for tbe members of this group
as well as for myseif we desire to be associated
with the Prime Minister and other hon, mem-
bers in the expression of sympathy to those
who have been bereaved.

MT. M. J. COLDWELL (Rosetown-Biggar):
This is one of those sad occasions on whicb
members of the house join together in mourn-
ing the loss of one of their colleagues; and
we too of this group wisb to extend our deep-
est syrnpatby to those wbom the late W. R.
Mcflonald bas lef t behind him. I came bere
in 1935, the year in wbicb Mr. McDonald
also became a member. I have had contact
witb hima tbroughout these years as a member
of the bouse and its committees, and 1 was
always impressed by his friendliness and bis
courtesy and kindliaess. Although our views
differed frorn bis, hie commanded our respect,
and we sincerely mourn bis passing.

Mr. SOLON LOW (Peace River): It was
not my good fortune to know personally the
deceased bon. member for Pontiac, but those
of my party wbo did know him have expressed
tbemselves as happy ini their association with
hirn as recognizing in bim a man of public
service who was always ready to face realities
honestly. We pay respect to bis memory, and
we join witb the other hon. members in mourn-
ing bis loss and extending to bis family our
deepest sympathy.

Hon. ALPHONSE FOURNIER (Minister
of Public Works) (Translation): Mr. Speaker,
for more than twenty-five years Mr. McDonald
was a close friend of mine. I became
acquainted witb him when bie was a member
of the Chapeau sehool board and I was a
sebool inspector. We therefore cooperated in
increasing the efficiency of teacbing in bis dis-
trict. Later, we became assocated in, the cam-
paigns of the party we were representinig in
the western part of tbe province.

[Mr. Mackenzie King.]

The distinctive qualities of Mr. McDonald
were bis straightforwardness and bais sincerity
of purpose. No one will leave, in that part
of the province of Quebec, a greater reputation
of honesty in public life. The late lamented
member always showed a thnrough under-
standing of the needs of the people and bis
greatest desire was to belp those who had
few opportunities in life.

It is witb a feeling of deep grief that we
bow to-day before tbe grave of a man wbose
loss we sincerely lament and wbom we shail
neyer forget.

(Text):-
Mr. DAN-'IEL MeIVOR (Fort William): I

should like to join withi others in paying my
tribute to the one we knew as "Wally"
McDonald, because I was Protestant, bie was
Roman ('atholic; beause affer coming to tbis
bouse we were close neigbbours; because we
agreed on the essentials of thbe Christian life.
I found that bie bad little patience with those
Who would raise religious or race prejudice.
Time and again when we discuýssed the
question of religion we were at one in the
view that if we Protestants and Roman
Catholie but agrecd on the great essentials
there would be a far greater approacb to
unity in Canada. He also assured me that
the eloser w-e ail get to Him wbo is the source
cf trutli the closer we shaîl get to each other.
I would pay my tribute to biim as a Christian.
As hie also told me, we grow like our parents,
-ind very much depends on wbo our parents
or or early guardians were as to which brancb
cf the churcli gets us into the kingdom of
hecaven. 1 arn sure we think to-day of Wally
McDonald ot as dead but as living, because
lie placed bis trust in Him wbo can keep
bim alive.

PR1 VILEGE

LABOUR RELATION S-REFERENCE TO SPEECH 0F

MR. COLDWELL IN TORONTO

Rigbt Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, I rise to a
question of privilege. I notice that my hon.
friend the leader of the Cooperative Com-
monwealth Federation, in addressing a large
audience at Toronto last evening, was taking
a shot in a number of directions-

Mr. COLDWELL: Several shots.
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Among these,

my bon. friend made a statement which. I
think, if not corrected by hina, ought to be
exposed, and I would therefore draw the
attention of the bouse to what hie said.
Speaking of the recent meeting with the
government of a delegation of the ýCanadian
Congress of Labour my hon. friend said:


